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Mi cha el Mül ler-Zhang is an at tor ney in
the Pri va te Cli ents team of Wal der Wyss.
His pre fer red areas of prac ti ce in clu de
in heri tan ce law, com pri sing ma r i tal pro ‐
per ty law, es ta te plan ning and ad mi nis ‐
tra ti on of es ta tes as well as busi ness
suc ces si on. He also ad vi ses cli ents on
re lo ca ti on, as set struc tu ring, trust and
en dow ment mat ters and tax af fairs.

Mi cha el Mül ler stu di ed Swiss law at the
Uni ver si ty of Zu rich (MLaw 2017) as
well as EU law at the Uni ver si ty of
Maas tricht (LL.M. 2017). Du ring his stu ‐
dies he worked as an as sistant for a fi ‐
nan ci al mar ket law pro fes sor at the Uni ‐
ver si ty of Zu rich and in the ac coun ting
de part ment of a fa mi ly com pany in the
Can ton of Lu cer ne. Pri or to star ting his
prac ti ce as an at tor ney, he worked as a
trai nee la wy er at Wal der Wyss as well
as a law clerk at the Dis trict Court of
Bülach.

Mi cha el Mül ler-Zhang pas sed the bar
exam in the Can ton of Zu rich and was
ad mit ted to the bar in 2021.
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